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DOLLYJUR-

YINFAMOOS
r

CASE DECLARES
I 2 NOT GUILTY

S

Dolly Dimples People Escape When
Miss is Declared

An Accomplice

The Dolly JOlnvplcs mysterious
icrson Incident Is closed Tho Jury
after considering the matter all yes-

terday afternoon from 12 until 5

oclock came into court and reported
that they had found the parties not
guilty It was a foregone conclusion
that the partIes would bo dismissed
when the Judge ruled that Miss

l
p Miissor as well as Mr Van Ness wait
k an accomplice to tho crime and tha-

ihoreJoroF the testimony of both
I would have to be corroborated by

others
j The prosecution labored under tho

I Idea that MlsS Musscr was not an ac-

complice
¬

t hut after giving the matter
I due consideration it appears that but-

i

i for the sworn statement made by Mlns-
Musger the Standard would not have

I paid the 300 that therefore to com
piete the conspiracy to get this 300

11 i from the Standard Miss Musser had
to make affidavit that no one connect
cd with tile Dolly Dimples Ileople had

d glen her any Information and it was
f admitted by herself that she re-
t ceived the Information of how when

and where to capture Miss Dolly from
one or more of lie conspirators

if Miss Musser had refused to make
tho affidavit that ho Dimples com-
bination did not help her In making
the capture tho Standard would never

I ave paid the 300 and reasoning the
tiinttcrjrom that standpoint undoubt-
edly

¬

Mlas Musser was an accom-
plice

I Some of the jurymen however be
llexed that the defendants made suf-
ficient

¬

admissions to convict them
reives hut they were finally won over
by those who foil that since Miss MU-
Brers testimony could not be consider-
ed

¬

and that the parties should be
turned loose

This ends the last chapter of the
300 the Standard paid to capture

Dolly Dimples The Standard docc
not care for the 5300 The money was
paid willingly and In a princely fash-
Ion Tho Standard however object

I td to the Dolly Dimples combination
catching themselves and receiving the

j money when the contract provided
that they should be no party to or
aid anyone in capturing themselves

I The evidence in court clearly show
ed that a crime was committed thnt
tho money was secured under false
pretenses The fact that the state
law provided that witnesses who were
accomplices could not testify against
their accomplices is the only thing
that prevented the jury from finding-
the defendants guilty

This paper has given many con-
tests has sent people to Ihe World
Fair has given away thousands of
dollars in prizes and the paper has
always insisted that the eon tesh
bhonld be conducted In accordance
with the rubs but III this Instance-
a conspiracy was formed to get the
300 The Standard became convinc-

ed that Miss Dolly was unfairly cap-
tured and the evidence 11Othe con
fosslon of Mr Van Ness and Miss

I Musser as well as by the defendants
themselves has convinced everybody
olin heard or read the testimony that
A conspiracy was entered Into

I The Standard brought the trUe-

st

1 to trial and we believe they have bcou
sufficiently punished even if the jury
were compelled to turn them loose
It at least Is notice to all the World
lhat If any conspiracy Is hatched up
to defraud the Standard or any of its

I contests It may pull off that the law
will be Invoked to prosecute the

t guilty
I

SAMUEL GOMPERS TESTIFIES
j FOR THE SWITCHMN

Chicago March ISallluel Com
Pars president of the American Fed-
eration of Labor was the first wit ¬

I ness called to the stand todav In be-

half of the Switchmens Union of
North America whose wage dispute
with eight railroads is now under dis-
cussion before a board of arbitration-
as provided the rdman net

Mr Gompefs testified that In his
judgment the work ot the switchmen
Is the most hazardous of all classes of
workingmen This he said Is evi-
dent by the fact that life Insurance

1Vaned Young
Lacy

TO TAKE CHARGE OF
SHEET MUSIC DE

I
PARTMENT

L P Charlton Co
2363 Washington Ave-

r

I

I

i DO YOU
allow your grocer to send up anj

flourbut-
H 1-

i PEER Y S <

I CRESCENT
L FLOUR

Make him understand that vour
standing order is for Peers Cres-
cont Flour because U bakes the most
and the best bread

t

premiums for BttchIrnayp Ijlj her
c

1

r than for aUvpr crafuftnei
Mr Gompnrs alsodeclared tfi trc

had been a marked Increase In Ifl1

cost of living since 190S whlchV he
said made lu Imperative ttfattjitf-
iwitchmens demands should be
granted

t

GREAT CONSOLIDATION

New York March 9 A consolida-
tion

¬

of certain large automobile Inter-
ests

¬

having a capitalization of sev-

eral
¬

hundred million dollars Is be
lluivcd to be nuder way J P Mor-
gan

¬

and company who yesterday per
chasm the E M F company of De-

troit
¬

will It is understood finance
tho combination

The names of some of the manu-
facturers of motorists and kindred
companies arc being mentioned in con-

nection with tho proposed consolda
tlon At tho office of J P Morgan
and company the following state-
ment was Issued today

Pursuant to an arrangement with
stockholders of the Studebaker
Brothers Manufacturing company J
P Morgan and company have pur-

chased substantially all of the stock-
of the FverettM letzJerFlnnders com-

pany
¬

of Detroit notalready held by
stockholders of the Studebaker Broth-
ers

¬

Manufacturing company In con
noetlon with the purchase a con-

tract
¬

hap been entered Into with
Walter E Flanders to continue as
president and general manager of the
EvereltMotzgcrFlandcrs company for-
a period of three years As a part of
the transaction the litigation pend-
ing

¬

aL Detroit JR terminated
Members of the Morgan firm dec-

line to give any additional particulars
regarding the purchase

FRANK GOULD TO MARRY
ENGLISH DANCING GIRL

Now York March IA cablegram
hIs been received today by friends of
Frank Gould it Is said In which ho
says his marriage with Miss Edith
Kelly the English dancer may bo aa
event of the future Mr Gould
fijendu sent him congratulation mes-
sages

¬

last night
Mr Gould is reported In his cable-

gram as saying there will bo no cere-
mony until permanent disposition ot
the two children by his former wife
furiously enough the maiden namo of
Mrs Gould was Miss Helen Kelly

Whllo the divorce proceedings were
01 Frank Gould met Miss Edith
Kelly the dancer here on his atten-
tions to her were marked Five
months ago Gould neil Miss Kelly de-

parted
¬

for Europe
Recently Uossio Devoic an actress

nought suit against Frank Gould for
jrcach of promise and asked for 100
000 She made public some love let-
ters

¬

which she alleged were written
b> him

00000000000000000o 0
O SCANDAL IN PARIS 0
O 0
O Paris March VThe arrest 0
O of jM Due following his con 0
C fcssion that he had mleappro 0
O printed something like 1000 0 I

O of the funds derived from the 0
0 sale of church property for 0
C which he WiS liquidator has 0
O created a great sensation In O
O tlmations are freely made that 0
O other llqMators in the employ 0
elUent of the government are 0
O similarly Involved 0
O O

00000000000000000-

Op Letter

To the Mass Mutual Life Insurance
Co
Gentlemen Your fiftyseventh an-

nual statement shows that you paid
a little over 23200000 to policy-
holders who died from Kidney Disease
and Diabetes last year

In a line of test cases Fulton
Componds have shown an efficiency
of 87 per cent in these cases and if
those policyholders had been advised
of this treatment and out figures
maintained you ought to have nearly
200000 of those losses In your treas-

ury
¬

Hut let us say that making duo al-

lowance
¬

for our enthusiasm the prov
on efficiency should be reduced 30
per cent fhat would still mean that
you ore losing 100000 a year due to
lack of knowledge of these specifics
Li not that vast sum worth saving
annually And oven if it were not
isnt it a humane duty to carry hope
Into clouded homos

An Idea of the magnitude of this
question and the strain it is going o
put on the Life Insurance Compan ¬

ies unless something Is done can be
hind from the following census deaths
from Url 1t ts Disease

1S10 P 2JOOO
1900 5SOOO
1910 90000

The figures for 1910 are based on U
S mortality reports for 190123 and 4

Why not serve humanity and finance
together by notifying your agents to
advise those of your policyholders who
have Hrlghts Disease and Diabetes
of this treatment They will do the
rest And by the way Vo want to
heat from and advise every one not
gutting results

We have abundant testimony to
prove that wo cun probably save to
your treasury over 100000 annual-
ly And what is true of your com-
pany Is true of every life Insurance
comapny of equal business and im-
portance

Yours von truly
JOHN J FULTON CO-

P SAs showing you what Is ac
hially going on will say that a policy
holder of the Prudential living In De-
troit was very low with Brlghts D-
isease and the announcement of her
Oeath was expected daily when she
was put on Fultons Renal Compound
The loss was saved and she is living
oda One of the local representa-

tives
¬

of the company was so Impress-
ed

¬

that upon hearing that anotherp-
ohlcyahulder in the same city was
lawn vhh BrIgins Disease and a loss
wa imminent he took our Detroitigfnt with him and the two Yore In ¬

strumental in putting the second phil
enl on the trentniont and we are
now Hchlscd that he too ia recovertug

I Ikisffs that are Retting to
mature can and are being stopped all
ovpr this country but the Life Insur-
ance

¬

Companies will not realize the
full measure of our help to their bank
accounts until they take notice arirtj nefi ho worth to their agehtri

For BrighrsTDIsrapFFulrmrpmmj
is the one used For Din ¬

betes Fultons Diabetes Compound It
can be had In your city at Wm Driver

Sons Drug Co Literature mailed
free Address John J Fulton Co C43
Battery st Son Francisco Cat

MOVING PICTURES OF

EXCELLfNT VORTH

The l Picture Camera has
thiswekbrought to1 Ogden the
HCqncB of opposite sides ot the world
the classics of ancient and modern
hues life in the Orient life on the
plains life in the tropics au endless
variety of entertainment always
within reach of that greatest modern
Invention the Moving Picture Cam-
era

Many comments are already hoard-
on the exceptional beauty of the
picture Faust Perfect photography
brings out the nupurb staging and thy
Interpretation of the play by Edisons
best artists The music played is
from the Opera Faust and lovers ft
good music will enjoy especially the I

balcony scene and tho church scene
where the soft notes of tho chimes
add to the sad picture of an Innocent
girls downfall

Shanghai Of today takes you
through the streets ot that wonder-
ful

¬

Chinese City You see mingled
in one tones the grandeur of Euro-
pean civilization and tot quaint and
crude development of Chinas thous-
ands of years of enlightenment A

country advanced in the arts when
Europe was a barren waste These
pictures are at the GLOBE-

A Trip Through England brings
jou face to face with the grandest
scenes of old Merrle England Un
der tho Stars and Stripes Is a rous-
ing

¬

story of the Spanish war In Cuba
in which Weyler blows up a bridge-

to prevent a cable message from
reaching the United States but the
message wont just the saute These
pictures aro at the ORACLE

Have you seen the Opeia Carmen
You pay well for a seat at this opera
The play is given in ho French the-
atre

¬

Is at the ISIS this week
The Power of tho Press Is the

story of a western newspaper editor
who was also mayor of the city along
with tho numerous other things In

which he servod the people This Is
also at the ISIS

Two of the very best pictures In
the city arc at the Jole this week
Aro you familiar with Robert
Brownings immortal poem PIppa
Passes Little Fcloppa or PIppa has-
a

I

holiday she passes along with hr
guitar and her sweet childish song
all unknowing that he influence of
her melody puts to flight the wicked
passions of men the weakness of
wprncn and thn consequent sorrow In
the homes she passes by and

Gouts In His heaven I

Alls right with the world
Tho latest special Issue of the

Pathc Films shows tho streets of
Paris during tho devastating floods
People arc taken from their homes
in boats the principal streets are
canals while on other streets the
wheels of tralilc Is carried on through
two feet of water Tide picture Is
also at the JOIE

The comedy pictures are good and
the songs up to the standard Miss
Thatcher IB singing with feeling and
power that beautiful song always now

Youll Always Do Just Sweet Six-

teen
¬

to lI-

eNOTICE TO TUE

DLRA8t RS

In about two weeks from this date
farmers will begin to plant sugar
boots this season Some will want to
plant if the weather Is fine and to ac-

commodate
¬

those who wish to make
contracts the field department will
have some one in the office daily to
contract with thorn until April 1st

fORESTERS TO

PARR SllDEALDie-

tuict Forester A E Sherman
proposes to carry out the spirit and
purposes of the forest service at home
as well a In the field Ogden has
provided tot the parking Qf the side-

walks
¬

and the forest service has a
walk on the west and north side of
the building which will be parked
within a very short time-

A committee consisting of the chief-
of the silviculture department L L
White chief of the grazing depart-
ment Homer E Fenn and the chief-
of the maintenance department Feliz
T Moore line been appointed to at-

tend to thp parking of the sidewalks
of the forest department grounds the
work to begin as soon as It is possible
to cultivate the soil

The duty of Mr lqoro will be to
put the soIl In condition for the plant-
Ing of t grass seed and the trees
Mr Fcnn will sow the grass seed
and Mr White will attend to the
pluiitlng of suitable trees

The foresters expect lomakctlie
forest walk a thing of beauty and an
example of how to ralac forest trees
pi ass and shrubbery

SUE Will SING iN

SALT LAKE CITYE-

dwin F Tout has completed ar-
rangements

¬

for a concert V9 be given
by Miss Maggie Tout In the Salt

I Lake theater on March IS Tlu
music lovers of the capital are eager
lo hoar tire talented singer and 4a

large audience Is promised
Miss Tout It to devote part of her

tine prior to departing for Knglnnd-
in Mai lo teaching correct breathliu
and be ftiijdnmeltaln of peffeVt pijm-

ln and she t enjoy tho work
If imparting to others lh art1 which
she has acquired-

BAMREXAMIHEBJNTHElCITY

r iState Bank Examiner Glazier was
ofllclal business today arrlv

liugifVom Provo OR an burly morning
train

BRYAN IN BRAZIL

Sao Paulo Brazil March 9Vm
J Bryan arrived here today anti was
given a cordial welcome

IMPROVWNG THE
i If frLQCd YARDS

ALiu i T M
r rI

i

Engineer Has ajLargo Force on Track Changes and the Construc-

tion

¬

of the New Freight Depot Extensive Improve
mcnts Have Been Planned

i
The activity that bnft finds in and

around tho UnloiuCopot yards these
days Is certainly a sight to make tho
optimist smile aadriook In that Itold
youKo sort of way at the pessimist
who had read of Ogdcns railroad
Waterloo ninny times in the columns-
of the Salt Lake papers

Last November President Lovott of I

the Harriman lines who succeeded I

the late E H Hafrlman made a tour
of Inspection ovorllic Harriman lines
In Ogden Judge Lovett in company
with Julius Knittachnitt director of
maintenance and1 operation of the
Harriman lines IcePresident Ban
croft of the Oregon Short Line and
Superintendent Mason of the South-
ern Pacific and the Union Depot and
Engineer A QcIj1 bell of tho Ilarrl-
nmn lines visited the local yards
While Judge Lovott had declined to
give out any InterJer on his western
trip It was leant ll from Mr Krutt
schnitt that extense improvements
would be made In hue companys prop-
erty

¬

at Ogden Involving an expendi-
ture of approximately 2000000 The
assurance was also given that the
work upon the friipr9vomonts would
begin as soon as lhc weather would
permit r

I

The weather no1 sooner cleared up
than tho Harriman interests showed
that they were In earnest Almost
dally during the past week Engineer i

Campbell under whose direction the
work Is being done has added to the
forces of men I

upon tho
work The concrete workers on the
freight depot fountiatlons have been
Increased to about fIfty men the track
gang now numbers about lot nice
These with men employed elsewhere
in the yards upon the Improvement
work bring the total number lip to
about 50 men y

Additional teams nail men have been
added to the forcc upon the construe
tion of the now freight depot The
teams trchquIlIJ way the brick and
debris of tfic rblirldfngb that wci3
razed on the wnsl side of Wall avenue
between Twentythird and Twenty
fourth streets and south of the Scow
croft warehouse As soon as this
ground Is cleared the excavation for
the foundation Hot the freight sheds
and platform which are to be abso-
lutely fireproof will be commenced
To carryon thccement and concrete
work rapidly inadditional steam con-

crete mixer has been put In place
The grading Of the ground on the

rest side of tin new frleght depot
and on the site of the old ice house
which stood at Ithe north end of the
depot groundsfor two or three side-

tracks was commenced this morning
The track gangVfBo started this morn-
ing in the Idvcnng of all tho tracks
in the Unioii depot yards to the same
grade as the live sidetracks which
were laid last rail and upon which tho
finishing touches are now being

As
placed

soon as the ten depot tracks
have been lowered and other general
work about the depot grounds ban
been completed the work upon the
subway toatodl > fronl the tracks as
well as the stol umbrella sheds will
be started

SMAllPOX AIDS

filE POLICE COURTT-

here was not a single case before
the judge of the Municipal court this
morning and ft Js tho opinion of tho
officers of the police department that
there will be a dearth of criminals in
the city for sonic time to come Until
at least It is generally known that
the jail has been entirely freed from
iimallpox

It is believed by those acquainted-
with police court conditions that the
knowledge of the existence of small
pox at the city Jail sont broadcast-
over the laUd by the newspapers has
had much to do with lessening the
number of cases In the Municipal
court The usual violators of the law
have given Ogden ti wide berth be-

cause
¬

of their fear of smallpox-
Di flies city physician states how-

ever that the smallpox situation at
the city bagtlle is much improved and
that it will bo only a few days when
the place will be entirely free from
the contagion

In the beginning there were about
sixty men quarantined In tho jail all
of whom were vaccinated An exami-
nation jcaterday and today disclosed-
the fact that a boll thirty of the num-

ber
¬

had developed large scars on their
arms and tl physicians consider
these men to bc past the stage of con-

tnlctln the disease These men have
been liberated and Itls thought that
within lie next few days all others
IInde the quarantine whose term of
Imprisonment has expired will be re-

leased
During Ute last day or two all par

tiCb placed under arrest have been
SPlit to the county jail for safe keep-

ing and no one has been permitted to
enter the city Jail At the same time
a campaign of disinfecting and fumi-

gating
¬

huts been in progress by the
officers of the health department It
Is considered that the entire premises
are In a splendid sanitary condition

Unless there should Ix another out-

break of smallpox Lit the Jail before
I lint tinio the will hc lifted
In the early par 0fuicxtwe-

ekRESUME

I

INQUVRL-
I

i

Of LIV14GGOSTiW-

ahInonMarch 91nqulrylnto
tho high cost of living was resumed
today by thc senate committee whlhc
examined Edward F Hall whb con
duels a grocery and meat market Ho
said tho biggest Jump In meat prices-
he had ever known was In the last
two years i

Mr Hall said ho figured on a gross

profit of 15 per cent hut was satis-
fied

¬

with a net profit of flvo per cent
This caused Senator Smoot to In-

quire
¬

Then how is It you have accumu-
lated

¬

35000 In fifteen ear-
Th reply of Mr Hall was regarded-

by thin committee as somewhat eva-
sive but the pnt was not pressed-
Mr Hall said that Elgin creamery
butter was standard and that the but-
ter

¬

priceVwas fixed at Elgin He
stated that It was a trade supposition
that a number of manufacturers in
Elgin sot together and fix tho price
of Elgin butte-

rMANY AGRfS TO-

BE RfG1AIMfD

Spokane Wash March iOno hun
dred and three million six hundred
thousand dollars worth of lands will
be added to the Irrigable areas in the
four Northwestern states according to
advices received by the Spokane
chamber of commerce from the fed-

eral
¬

reclamation service as follows
Montana JM000000 Washington
31000000 Idaho 22000000 Ore-

gon
¬

I10COOOOO
Lands now under government Irri-

gation projects arc an follows Idaho
142000 of a tonl of 180000 to be re-

claimed Montana fiOOOO acres of
550000 Oregon I12000 acres of 19
000 fluid Washington 20000 of a total
of 202000

Tho lowest cost of reclaiming
semiarid land Is on the Mlnidoka pro¬

ject In southern Idaho estimates
ranging from 22 to 30 an acre and
the highest IB on the Okanogan pro-
ject In north central Washington es
timated at from GO to SO an acre

Settlers on tho government projects
In tho four states have repaid to the
govcrnmdnt the following amounts
Montana 81000 Washington 71
010 ldahol Montana 11000

Several hundred thousands acres of
lands in eastern Washington and Ore-
gon north and central Idaho and
western Montana are also under priv-

ate
¬

Irrigation projects and it Is con-
servatively estimated that not less
than 1000000 acrot will be reclaimed-
by fyrhate capital In the four states
during the next live years thus ad-

ding millions of dollar to the wealth
production of the North eat

Among the largest projects In east-
ern

¬

Washington Is one southwest of
Spokane whore it Is expected to put
several hundred thousand acres of

land under a ditch the water being
conveyed In pipes from a point on the
Pond Oreillc river north of here Tho

i cost of the work IB estimated at more
titan 3500000

CluES SPEND

BIt AMOUNTST-

he U S Census Bureaus special
annual report of the statistics of the
15S cities which hind in 1007 a popula-

tion

¬

of over 30000 each is being
printed

it Is explained in the report that
ayments for land new buildings
lie w work on streets and other nddl-

ti > ns and Improvements are defined-
by the Bureau as outlays Such
payments comprised a much larger
percentage of the total payments of
the government of IIS of the lOS larg-
est cities in 1907 than in 1902 being
343 per cent of such costs In the
later year PS compared with 2i2 per
tent In 1002-

In other words payments for out ¬

lays increased SC6 per cent In the
intprva1 while nymonts for expenses
and muvcst ncrcoacd only 151 per-

cent Receipts from revenues increas
cl 353 per cent50 that in 1007 a
natch largor proportion of the outlays
had to be paid from loans titan In
1H02

Many of the western cities hall un
uaually large outlay expenditures
more than 70 per cent of the pay-

ments
¬

for meeting governmental costs
In Seattle failing In that classifica-
tion

Of the total outlays for the entire
15S cities in 1907 more than one
thhd v9rc for highways and more
than onefourth for public services en
iciprltes chiefly watersupply sys-
tems Now York spent 9029117 In

extension of its watersupply system
Philadelphia 193378 Chicago 3

7U4195 Pittiburg 2499270 and New
Orleans 2085730

The total payments for outlays In-

all the cities was 214117298 and the
increase in net debt was 120930031
It will thus be seen that practically
oiehalf ot tho outlays were paid for
without Increasing the net debt This
la In marked contrast to the practice
in English cities

The report states that in coiiHldera I

Lieu of the credit of cIties the Increase
lu Hie net debt should probably be I

induced by a portion of the amount
01 outlays epeiiticd on public servlc

I

enterprise Inasmuch ns till revenues
from such enterprises are in general
sufficient to pay the Interest Incurred
in outlays on their account Thus I

the Increase In the net debt of New
York city for the year 1907 was CC

235799 while for outlays
for nubile Service watgYprlsto amount-
ed to 20510794 Hcpc Increase
intho net dobt for general govern-
mental purposes with which the tax
payers are chiefly concerned was loss
than 40OOQOPO I

Everybody Is oxplnn that LUte j
is hlshbutnobcdyl3cost of living

making it any lower
I

The current headline Miss Drexol

Wine a Nobleman is enough to make
tho cheapest European snob sick

or

t JI-

A

tt-
ifJi

ft 10- j
TtLJ

r
r

8osj

j

Of course the soft rich rough velour holds the center

Its the biggest thing now for style We have em in the
fashionable colors from i33 to 6 Some are imported from
Austriasome imported from New Yorkbut all are all
right

All the other hat fads arc here as well as the correct con ¬

ventional models >

UHNS
Modern Clothes

Tell BH3T O Wash Ave
Everybody C JP At 2365

ooooocooooooococo-
o o
0 TROOPS ORDERED OUT O
O 0
O Schenectady N Y March 0
O Companion E and P of the 0
O Second Regiment today wore 0
O ordered to to SartSI G-

O immediately for 0
O The officers rxpcctod to have 0
O their commands ready to start O-

O
i

at2pni 0
O O-

ocooooooooooocooo

COST Of civG-

OIIEPJeMUIIS

In the United Staten census bu-

reaus special annual report for HIi
on the statistics r 1S of the largest
cities which Is pressj Ittls shown
that the per capita running expones
of the government In 148 uf the larg-
est cities Increased fr01 1331 In
1902 to 1391 In There has
been a progressive Incrcojc In nearly
every department of the government
The per capita increase In the fro
department was from 133 to
In the health department from 22c to
29c In charities and corrections rem
SGc to 106 and In education from
385 to 470

Of Bpeclal Interest Aa comparison
of the general expenses of the rltloa
are payments for the maintenance of
the health department BexornJ
cities the state mnlntaiiiB a dispen-
sary or health bureau but In moot
cities nearly all the expense of the
care or the public health Is borne by
the city alone New York paid 51
091500 for the maintenance pf Jts
health department or more than C

times as much as any other city The
other cities paying more than 200
000 for the maintenance of this do-

partuulent were Chicago 201011
Philadelphia 253709 and San Fran
cisco 240198

The payments for schools libraries-
and art galleries of the cities consid-
ered were 29fi per cent of the total
running expenses of tho government
Of the cities of over 310000 popula-
tion

¬

tho percentage spent for educa-
tion

¬

was highest In Cleveland Ohiu
331 in cltleo of from 100000 to 300
000 population the highest percent-
ages

¬

were in Scranton Pa 515 and
Seattle Wash 4C2 In cities of from
50000 to 100000 population in Salt
Lake city JS2 and Dos Moines Iowa
103 and in rhc smaller cltlrts in To-

peka Kans 515 and Llnclln Neb
53G Payments for outlays arc not
included in the above computations

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
LEADERS MEETING

IN SAN ANTONIO-

San Antonio Texas March VThe
Conference here of Norman E Mack

ow chairman of the Demo-
cratic

¬

national committee and Roger-
C Sullivan member of the commit-
tee from Illinois with the leaders of
the party In thIs state Is expected
to have a hearing on lie I

the coming fight for control of the
national house of representatives I

cY
otMrnvff

The next national campaign IB also
Tccelvlnsr mnch coiiuidoratlon The

conferwttli IaStend Mr Sullivan are n M Jthnuon-of Houston Texas state
the national committee and A B
Storey or San Antono chairman of J
the Democratic state committee

j
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CANAL WORK

STARTS ON-

FRIDAY
Manager Bostaphiof the Da1 lWeber Counties Canal

1 trip to the ranal yesterday far the
purpose of figuring on the fllnptol
of connote work begun

hal ell by the winter storms He pajs
found the ground htill trorcn and

that on the upper fIdc of the canal
near lie hillside there Is yet a great
deal of snow and ice

This however til not be III meai
of deferring construction on the
canal says Mr Tlontanh and the XK
on the lower side of the canal will Ibegun tomorrow iiiornlnv

The company ha had made a steam
shovrl adapted to the gradIng and ex-

cavating of this piece of work and IIs being placed on the ground today
Tomorrow a force men 1begin operations which will be

tinned urall two miles of the cakef
part of the canal shout midway shall
have been graded ned concreted

Manager Hostaph Is of the opinlt
that this work CJIM be finished by the

first of May and the canal placed In
a condition lo carry the water needed
at that time and for that matter fo-

rtI entire neaBon The cost of thh
mllCK of concrete will reach the

10000 mark Th construction work
at the canal IK under the direct super-
vision of Assistant Manager 1 1
WhlteBldPs

The new steam shovel will auov

about rot yards Of earth each day
and with the aid of the man teams
will handle enough dirt to grade the
canal ahead a large Core of con-

crete workers
Mr Bostipli states that his company

I

is havlig no trouble in finding nifn
to do the work

AFRICA PREPARES

fOR ROOSEVELT

Denver Colo March 9VA cabl-

to the Post from Khartoum Egypt
says

Although former President Uoos
volt is not expected to reachhpfr-
unU March 17 the entire settle

here is already In excltemen
oer his visit The nosiest ami mo
enthusiastic reception over accordm
an American Is planned for the form
or president The country of the
lower Nile has been drained for noe
ties European and native cllzonla-
lrIed by hundreds of
raise a lift that will resound oer th
desert Roosevelts reception will b
of that of a her and his journey to
Cairo will be every stage that of-

t conqueror A battalion of news-
paper correSIOlllentl chartering ev
cry a has profnjed
up the river each morning in be tin
first to greet Colonel Rooseelt Thf
principal question they haw to u
Is Will you run again for presi-

dent
Parties have chartered a steamer to

proceed up the river and escort Col

Roosevelt to this historical outpost
of civilisation It Is oxpjected tliit
the boat that will bring the party
will be accompanied by ono of thr
hrgcst fleets over seen In this part
of Africa

New Orleans March 9Thls w0 o

tl day when they gave babies a
New Orleans A carload of tho

little tots arrived here today from tb
New York foundling and orphan fu
lums with an eager crowd of ca I

ants awaiting their arrhnl In 11111

ion to those who had Ireo1-mnde successful claim to h
many pressed shout the car in tlhope that there might be 8 me ft
over lint those who had ap lied la
advance got every baby on Ute c-

COFFEE
After exhaustive tests WI I1aVVIV

obtained a COffee thai is dis
tinrthe We know you vill
appreciate he characters
aroma and boquet-

We offer WEBER CLlB cof-

fee

¬

at ioc the in sfiilJ
tins ground or whole May w

deliver a pound today

Badcpn Pharmacy
Postoffice Station 10 2

Both Phones
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